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middle east – at a glance
The use of the term ‘Middle East’ is almost as complex as the history of the region 
itself. The expression first appeared in English at the start of the 20th century and 
had replaced the term ‘Near East’ by the middle of the century. In some languages, 
such as German or Russian, the region is still referred to as the ‘Near East’. In a cultural 
sense, the name ‘Middle East’ can be used only in relation to the Arab world, but it’s 
generally also applied to the non-Arabic lands of Israel, Turkey and Iran. In terms of 
geography, ‘Middle East’ means primarily the Levant (the eastern shore of the Medi-
terranean) and the Persian Gulf States (the Arabian Peninsula, Iran and Iraq). Broader 
geographical definitions, however, also include the Maghreb (Northern Africa) and 
even parts of Central Asia.  

Along with a wealth of religions and cultures, the Middle East boasts great lin-
guistic diversity. Its languages belong to three large families – Afro-Asiatic, Indo-
European and Ural-Altaic. Arabic is truly the lingua franca of the region, with official 
status in all Middle Eastern countries except for Iran and Turkey. Many of these coun-
tries have several minority languages as well – the Berber dialects in North Africa, or 
Kurdish and Armenian in Iraq and Turkey, for example. European languages are often 
widely used too – English throughout the Arabian Peninsula and the Persian Gulf, 
and French in North Africa and the Levant. 

In this book, we present Modern Standard Arabic and the four main colloquial 
Arabic varieties in one section, followed by the Farsi, Hebrew and Turkish languages.

did you know?

•  The League of Arab States (more informally called the Arab League) was 
formed by seven Arab states on 22 March 1945 with the Alexandria Protocol. 
Today, it has 22 member states from the Middle East and Africa. Its head-
quarters are in Cairo, Egypt. The official language of the League is Modern 
Standard Arabic.

• The Middle Eastern countries use an array of currencies. The main ones are: 
dinar, dirham, lira, pound, riyal, shekel and shilling. Their official names 
always include the country name (eg ‘Egyptian pound’, ‘Saudi riyal’)

• Al-Jazeera, the famous satellite television network, is headquartered in Doha, 
Qatar. It was launched in 1996 with a news and current affairs program in 
Arabic. Since then, several other specialty channels have been founded within 
the network, including an English-language current affairs channel.

• Pharos of Alexandria and the Pyramids of Giza (Egypt); the Hanging Gardens 
of Babylon (Iraq); the Mausoleum of Halicarnassus and the Temple of Artemis 
(Turkey). The two exceptions are the Colossus of Rhodes and the Statue of 
Zeus (both in Greece.M
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introduction to arabic 
The Arabic language is characterised by a number of colloquial varieties. Here, we 
introduce you to Modern Standard Arabic (MSA) – the lingua franca of all Arabic 
countries – alongside the four most common Arabic varieties spoken across the 
Middle East: Egyptian, Gulf, Levantine and Tunisian.

Muslims say that Arabic is the most perfect language of all, as it’s the language 
in which the Quran was revealed. Religious beliefs aside, the international status of 
Arabic is impressive: it’s one of the world’s 10 most widely spoken languages, with 
over 200 million speakers. Arabic is spoken as the first language across the Middle 
East and North Africa and is widely used as a second language throughout the 
 Islamic world. It has official status in 25 countries, the Arab League and the African 
Union, and it’s one of the six official languages of the United Nations. 

As a member of the Afro-Asiatic language family’s Semitic branch, Arabic is re-
lated to Hebrew and Amharic, and to the ancient Aramaic and Phoenician languag-
es. It’s a bit misleading to speak just of ‘Arabic’, however, as there are many varieties 
of this language. It’s often given as an example of ‘diglossia’ – two varieties of the 
same language used in different contexts. Classical Arabic (اللغة العربية الفصحى 
al·lu·gha·tul ’a·ra·bee·ya·tul fus·ha), the highly respected language of the Quran and 
classical literature, is used mainly for literary and religious purposes. Modern Stand-
ard Arabic or MSA (الحديثة العربية   (al·lu·gha·tul ’a·ra·bee·ya·tul ha·dee·tha اللغة 
is the modernised version of Classical Arabic, used in schools, administration and 
the media – the official lingua franca of the Arab world. The colloquial language, ie 
everyday spoken version of modern Arabic (اللغة العامية al·lu·gha·tul ’aa·mee·ya), 
has many regional dialects, sometimes mutually unintelligible and with no official 
written form. Each dialect is strongly influenced by the indigenous or colonial lan-
guages of the area in which it’s spoken (eg Berber or French in North Africa). Of all 
the dialects, Egyptian Arabic (اللهجة المصرية al·lah·ja·tul mis·ree·ya) is probably 
the most familiar to all Arabic speakers, thanks to the popularity of Egyptian televi-
sion and cinema. Gulf, Levantine and Tunisian Arabic are other spoken varieties that 
cover broad parts of the Middle East.

Take one look at the elegant Arabic script and it’s obvious why calligraphy is an art 
form in the Arab world. The Arabic alphabet evolved from the Aramaic script in the 
4th century, and its earliest written record dates from AD 512. Arabic is written from 
right to left and the form of each letter changes depending on whether it’s at the 
start, in the middle or at the end of a word or whether it stands alone. 

The huge impact of Arabic on English and many other languages is easily visible, 
although it often came by way of other languages, for example Spanish or Hindi. 
It’s the source of many common English words – alcohol, candle, coffee, cotton, jar, 
mattress and syrup, to name only a few – and is also responsible for a few more 
eso teric terms like assassin, elixir, genie, harem, zenith …
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pronunciation
The sounds of Modern Standard Arabic are the basis for the pronunciation of other 
Arabic varieties. However, there are a few variations in pronunciation, as shown in 
the following tables. The regional differences between the varieties of Arabic are in-
dicated in brackets – the other sounds are common to all versions of Arabic included 
in this phrasebook. If you follow our coloured pronunciation guides, you won’t have 
problems being understood. 

vowel sounds

symbol  english 
equivalent

 arabic 
example transliteration

a act أَْنَت  an·ta

aa father اآلَن al·aan

ae (Levantine) air جامعٌة jae·mi·’a

 ai (Egyptian, Gulf,
Tunisian) aisle أَْيَن ai·na

aw law َيْوٌم yawm

ay say َبْيٌت bayt

 e (Egyptian, 
Levantine, Tunisian) bet بنزين ben·zeen

ee see ِفْيٌل  feel

i hit ِكَتاٌب ki·taab

o (Egyptian, Tunisian) pot نوم nom

oo zoo ُفْوٌل fool

u put ُثَمَّ thum·ma

’ like the pause in the 
middle of ‘uh-oh’ اْلَعَرِبيٌَّة  al·’a·ra·bee·ya

word stress
Stress usually falls on the first syllable of a word or the one with a long vowel. Just 
follow our pronunciation guides, in which the stressed syllable is always in italics.
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consonant sounds

symbol
 english 
equivalent

 arabic 
example transliteration

b bed َبْيٌت  bait

ch (Gulf) cheat كتف chatf

d dog َداٌر daar

dh (not in Egyptian) that َذاِكَرٌة, َظْهٌر  dhaa·ki·ra, dhahr

f fun َفٌم  fam

g (not in MSA) go َجِدْيٌد, َقِدْيٌم ga·deed, ga·deem

gh a guttural sound, like 
the Parisian French ‘r’ َغاِدٌر ghaa·dir

h  hat ُحْلَوٌة, ُهَو   hal·wa, hu·wa

j (not in Egyptian) jar َجِدْيٌد ja·deed

k kit ِكَتاٌب, َقِدْيٌم  ki·taab, ka·deem

kh  as the ‘ch’ in the 
Scottish loch َخِرْيَطٌة kha·ree·ta

l lot لَْيٌل lail

m man َمْطَحٌف mat·haf

n not َنِظْيٌف na·dheef

r run (rolled( ِرَياٌل   ri·yaal

s sun َسْبَعٌة, َصْيٌف  sab·’a, saif

sh shot ِشَتاُء shi·taa’

t top ِتْسَعٌة, َطاِئَرٌة tis·’a, taa·’i·ra

th (not in Egyptian) thin َثِقْيٌل tha·keel

w win َوِسْيَلٌة wa·see·la

y yes َيِمْين   ya·meen

z zero َزَماٌن za·maan

zh (Egyptian) pleasure جراٌج ga·raazh

’ like the pause in the 
middle of ‘uh-oh’

َعْيٌن, َسأََل, ُسَؤاٌل, 
َساِئٌل, ِشَتاء

’ain, sa·’a·la, su·’aal, 
saa·’il, shi·taa’ 
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arabic alphabet

word-final word-medial word-initial alone letter
ــا ــاــ اــ ا alef’

ــب ــبـ بـ ب ’ba
ـــت ــتـ تـ ت ’ta
ــث ــثـ ثـ ث ’tha
ــج ــجـ جـ ج jeem
ــح ــحـ حـ ح ’ha
ــخ ــخـ خـ خ ’kha
ــد ــد ــ د ــ د daal
ــذ ــذ ــ ذــ ذ dhaal
ــر ـــرــ رــ ر ’ra
ــز ــزــ زــ ز ’za

ــس ــسـ سـ س seen
ــش ــشـ شـ ش sheen
ـص ــصـ صـ ص saad

ــض ــضـ ضـ ض daad
ــط ــطــ طـ ط ’ta
ــظ ــظـ ظـ ظ ’dha
ــع ــعـ عـ ع ain’
ــغ ــغـ غـ غ ghain

ــف ــفــ فـ ف ’fa
ــق ـــقــ قـ ق kuf
ــك ــكـ كــ ك kaf
ـــل ــلــ لــ ل lam
ــم ــمـ مــ م mim
ــن ــنـ نــ ن nun
ــه ــهــ هــ ه ’ha
ــو ــو ــ و ــ و waw
ــي ــيــ يــ ي ’ya

ء hamza
ــأ ــَئـ  ــَؤ  أَ أَ a
ـُأ  ــُئــ  ــُؤ ُأ  ُأ  u
ــإ ــِئـ  ــِؤ  إِ إِ i
ــْأ ــْئــ ــْؤ أْ  أْ  ’ (glottal stop ) 
ــَا ـــَا ــ آ  آ  aa
ـُو ـ ـُْو ـ  ـ ُأو ُأو  oo
ــِْي ـْ ــِي إِْي  إِْي  ee
ــَْو ــَوْ ـ أَْو أَْو aw
ــَي ــَْيــ  أَْي أَْي ay
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